
SUPPLEMENT. 3

iniyerai werc -ipplied eIthlir by pnelt bullocks; and animalis catry-
inagNwat-rlin skins or by cnrts licd wilth caisks, but thisî1 mode of

iplety wa ntown fromt the first to bo 0 diImcult that thl e ovel
'xpetdien wrtt rebortedt t-o of nreparng a soft bcd of ca:'h for the

oelier8 by louhing the iair sa Ine crust of t-ho desort InstOnd of
th ro wîing u) ian artifiolii onbankient. Tite butlocks engaged] on
iaIs work taie front tho remoto and scattored villages along tho

waterba "a :oin elitier side of tho luo, and Itl was customiary for
tiee aalais to work the whiole of one day without waitter,antrd
tIhea to li't- hie next, few datys li going te anu -eturning fromt
telir h -;s where, doubtless, they touk Ir a goodi s, oply of food

ti. W Lter. O r course, now t-eli ln its r.td, said rat- r can b ob-
taie.l boy traint, tho earthà works art 1,'ing raised t-W a suitable

s,,.mt. il nmoire orthoudox fuishion Wilist. on thosubjectdofbul-
inc.., a cur.ioi filet may bc mentionei thatowl-ug to tihe compar-
tI vely in 'ian' cold of the nighits un 0 desiert as coi.ured witl

i he tin-y .. r oie e, 'dI Sauasoni the enrt ilg billocksi witli ci aricteris-
lie ot-.t'esy, rnfused to drink wate r except in the very I t of tti
l.u, ad t.s aetot on tsir n , tbottoutely neceSitla..ed the ar-

v.ua.'•nt of t.ralin ligne btil .a abovedescribed. For l.urlng the
mnsa *.n. 1a tlia -late.'luig, the first proposal of tlesuperin-
•'4.ent aoi Wnrkq, itas tha. they shîould live ln a train of wagons

,r aure properi-ly sPeaktlnlllg ln consldùratfou of the vial ninberOf
t..râ t'a' aerlenicn a bch .ccro required, tt tho men .hould sleep
,.inder îarug" niwnlnr svrend out nt iglit, and at.tached to and car-
a ied by a% train of w ns whicth formetd one 'Igantie ridge Volo
l'lie ratiit wagons li t1hi arrangement vould be usied ln part as
tre', ltiluttaiit tiolp-, fMr t-he nse of food and liquor, and as re-
vpt. ac tur tit n ' aas clothes, cooking poles, &c , during theday
isit thle atenings were furled, and witllst t-ie wholie structure
t, b îiii p, opelledt along so0 muci of the rallway as land be.m lald

.1 grin, t-ha" diay. It turned oct how ver, that owing tocas .=
'th.,r n.it-i .e prejudlees, their plan dld not olfer sitllcientaidvan-
t tte, tw Narrant lts-baang eniforced on a discontented and ner-
il-. moiîb, ever un tlit alert, tt raitse t-ie et y that they liad been

i.id intio t-t!heitsert oily to be saterificed for whiat they deemed the
-- w .me t whii f t-he gonvertlug race. As.d, lndeed, whon ail
i i.- tiings are conisidered, ti iau extrutordiiry mnarel thata
Shnac.t buly or less than twenty Eurapeans o' ail grades saouldl
lai. ' .,er-'d,• as liey dlii lu leatinaig llve tliusadti undisciplined
n aitl'.. tlarigla .Pries othtrdsipsanid risks, wlen the slhige:si
i daire', -f ai comn r arrangements iiglit iave resuiteid ln

a" friglhtut entatrop he 'uch tt the mîî'ascre of ic leaters.
A,, t, t-e ae-al fit-Inyia, tacre 1i litte of novelty* t record.

V'h, r' l.., .& ai as weil kntwni', a ulimit o tie ,amsounto f vork wlihls
mai p>lbly be donc on aslngle face, cowing to t-ho fiet that each
r-til r ac tire- tW bc liikcd to tl, at lastf lid, uned thtlit lis impossible
'n h 'gi it <' eral places at or ce nitnut ilnding t-ait- t-he gaps he-

4wîve-ei th-allierentsections aro either oio long or ton short to be
ftilet-'.îtty by the lingtlh of a rail. Of course it lis quite feasible
ai m:any et.ses where sea or river carrige isavailable, and bttIl
imre o wvi-re t-t- rtllway ,r.ade conttects two dtifferent systeis
tlrently establshed. Ilut ia t-his Instance the nearest water coi-

.mntztleitionl wouIld bc the Caiplan, and there vias, lui fact, ao
ecess f(or nateriais excet- fromt the further cut of tho ligie.

tf any Iicid ; and the railway I'tself Va tle Only inais of
etting to the end of it. Tis baein" so ft la Justly claimtdes

ilat the piresent, vIz., tie itocky siGi Section of tho Sukkur
ani Q.tetta RatIv:.y Is by far the miost ralpia plece or railwa*
construction ot record, for %hilse flac cuiginiers laid oue lunît-
red at tlilrt-y.four illes of rond ln onite iunadred ant one

.'onsectitvi*o days, Inclusive of ten days occupied lu worcncar'a
-4rikes isat natl'c religious holdaya, it is clear that, with aai
equnlly trong party w<orkilng froI ile otLher cad, the wholecould
have betn completed lia halfthe timne, or t-aking the astouading re.
<uIt- that the las sixtmy-two miles were laId frout one end li tlirty-
une consecutivo tdaya', viz., froum noon of tlie 14th ofrDemaber to
-,oon% of th lith Jiuary, wce niîglt, wvttl equat e-erg atit skill,
rorcing froua ietl ends have scen une luîndredl atihI'tiirty-four

1salioea af , al fald down ila.d tr.i.vrsat by trains ln t-icnura
o'f a simle calendar nanth. lia (lie parnlel caso of 1ac tih nilon
P'ettle itallway, .'<hilcl, as t-t (s kiiowni. erunccts the eastern liai
Vestern railway lysteins, there wvas ale necssof materInI froua

looth eids, and mireover t-lae rails ustei arc understond to laive been
the Ilat-foted Vignoles wectiois wirttchl is sluiply rivetted to tie
woodien sîcepers witlinti tle iutervention of eitlerclhalus or keys.
Indecd (t is haighily probable that the cght-font potind rail anad
thirty pauInd chain's scrapcd tpgether fron the old-faslhloned sur-
plus stores of al the railway ln India, and uset lia the present
cas', wavelgied, yard for yard. icarly double flic amouit of tron
li atiy prevIously rapldlflly cnîstrtcted ra'iway. It siould be re-
maemiabeied also, and filly borne lint m d, thait on tlc rallwtay now
uonder tnotice the changes from onle style of inaterial to another,
Iivolved nexperineed workmen-al iatver.-very serots deltys,
- ind tie only wotder is that raIls and ottier tron vork fron sec n
diflereut sources wvere collect~cd and utilzed wvilla snecla amazing
rnpidily ans such extuoidinary resulits. Not to mention thelfact
ln the inst pince, thafile nefa arest- depot ait wiacl slcepers couli be
procuared wvas six or seovcn hindreil mlil' dilstati by raitlway, andah lnt nueh et the tluimber was Ilonted by raft fros tle far-otfv*alleyset t-la Ht-mayalan motutais, whlt part cf it enmo lummedlately
fron England and doubtless primaîrily fron Canadian forests.

It but remalans t-o say tiait t-ls section lias been coitupletet to, and
opîaened ai Sibi on the 15tl Januainry, 13<, on lia broad gauge mctrc,
flac cngineers arc now% nitively cngaged in îushaing a hlglity
eqilppeLd nountiti tramway, on tlic narrow ripetre gauge, aliong.a

'cries of narrmpr delles, open pnsses uiad ineross; extensive valley
via larnal and Durgail to th table l:aidl, on wlilca It will emerge

inar Quct-a. It lais s sanguinely hocp.tted that lests thnn two years
will sec thlsa section of. miles it length. completed, and the
incoanotivo ascendting tis tremendous t-ettie on its a'ny, event-
uanlly, to Kandahar.

i rSTOI-ICAL AnA.SIS olr Rum. sicar SVarrn axirn AvD QLmA
iiaILwAY.

1. Sir Louis Cavagnarl, political President at Knbtal, iurdered
jrd Septembor, 1879.'

2 Newsreceived at Simln, Viceregal lendquarters, on.7tl Sept
3. Decîhlon regarding railway gycn by Viceregal Council on 1t.
4 Orders putlished o- 13:h
5. Staffof tbree or four ongineers metat Sukkur on t-le 2ti.
; Sulelnt mon, tutand d nnterlalsapiected to commence

,opierations at Ruk on the Sth October.
7 Shiapore 104renclied 13th October.
S Jacobabal, 30 mlles renchect onóthNovi> ember.

9. Laborers struck vorkt on 6th Nov. and re fused te go beyond the
limit of cultIvatton unnd civilization into tte datrt boyond. Ton
whiol daya werea occupied u t-lai striko, during which no work
w-s donc. Pathans îwcro riiglenCera, and were no sfatnt-iearted
that.

v9. The 1th mila was only reachedl on tie ;30th Nov.11. Firist two aronths, Sth October to th December, the cntIro
lengtli laid vas only 67W mile,. wlat.

12. Wlien overy t.hing 'as li full swing tho very sane length,
viz, 07 ii les exactly wat laId in prectealy one catendar month, 14th
Deceabor to 14titJanuary.

13. Best wveck'a work uaiounted to imies withii a few yards
14. Best day's 'work anontted to 2 miles and nine-tents.
15 Tvo éliglit acidents occurred ln thela st month ; an engine

and roveral wvaggons wore derailed ; diverialons wcre mado ln each
case aind trall1e resumed wvithout many hours Interruplloi and
wltlout loss of life

1G. Mortality was imuch below the average, not exceeding two
per cout-. per mile ner moath.

17. Owing to excellent airrangements or tie supply Of vcgtetables
and blankets, seurvy and pneumonie tk tcourges Of this part Of
India, were most entirely tnknown.

18. ihelt-er vas given by liglit reed screens and sleds 4 ft higli
ruo4¼ ft. wide. plneeid li rotvs to windavrl, protecting the men
fronthe cold wind Thesocamps iwere pitîctd at every thre mlles.
and w<ere thuis seidoan ocaipled for more tian t.wo days, tho fact to
wiici muci of their hett-altiness nlay b at tribut-ed.

19 One European surgeon and onlo nativo assistant sufliced for
5,000 mon.

20 Ordinary caipaigning tents wvore used by European oftlcert.
This camp wasislilafted everytsix miles.

'4 Absence of raI n iras an tanlooked for blessing to aIl concernied,
both ns regards comfort and rapidIty of wvork Itoin would hvc
drivon workmen to refuge of waggoi awnlngs.

2:) To hundred feet on eachs aido _- railway made at public
foxpenis(

& Pla te 'aying cost about one shilling per yard.
24I Co t of railway natcrial unknowmn.
25. Cost of laying line exclusive of cost of naterinls-iron and

wvood-at- tincitidlng plate laylcg, tiat lis to say cost of reliying
pormatlncfit wny is ,c lie sfety vorkable, £6530er mlle.

20 Ten locomotives antd 330 wvnggons wvore employed on this
section itsoIf. besitdes those cngag'd ona parent lin tn brlnging up
itateriats. Tils was at borrowed by Governmoat fron other
Indian railways.

27 The railwiray Ruk Sîbi section 181 ciles ln length, wasopued
at Sibi oaa the 15tl January, 1830.

Congratulations from al quarters were received durinag t-be day.
28. Miay-attachied. "VJILSLCp

'\V. EaNNE.LL, Capt-
Lt-l Re-gt. Bomabay N. 1. .I

Camp Harnal, Soutern Afghianistan,
21ili Fcbruary, 18S.

N. B.-This paper waas compited wlth Mr. James Bell, the chilef
executive engaîleer of the Une.

W. G. ELLIOTT,
EB UTC HE R,

Brock Street, - - - - - - INGSTON,

'i.ITeatdelivered tirougI t-le CJty FtEE. Vessels supplied on the
soirtest notice.

Kinigston, April 1, 1881.

ITALIAN WAREHOUSE
CHEAP GROOERY STORE.

J. S. HENDERSO,
BROCK STREET, - • KINGSTGN,

April 1, 1881.

-:FOR: -

FINE IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,
MEERSCHAUM BRIER & OTHER PIPES,

TOBACCONIST'S SUNDRIES' &c.
G. A. lIMeGOWAN'S,

PRINCESS STREET.

3st- TEN PR cE-r oFF to ail Mtiitry Customers. 1$
Eingston, A pril 1, 1%1.

DILLON'S Military Boot and Shoe Store.
Custom Work a Specialty. Princess Streeit

Kingston.
Kingston, April I., 1881


